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would "add. to the general rfshs ( By Associated Press.) Knfli us i- -tint ' could maae only one tonch--

il . - . ' - . r . II.-.-'- . . i it II I ll i asm in Alabama centers of oju-- "OPERATIC SUCCESS

fsiWiia
lationV was' unbounded tonight
when word came that the Al4banu
champion football team, had wojSON GROCERY6 SUCCESSORS TO WELLER BROS.

doV-nd- i convert; it. after WllsOn
came 10 again' and stiffened - his
squad,- - but-tht- & scoring did' uot af-

fect the result. ' S-- r- - ;
, Alabama : registered- - 3? fyards
from - scrimmage,' as compared
wf th Washington,'s 3 10. .The Crlm-sott-T

made 16 first downs and . the
Purple 1 3." - Tuscaloosa completed
four passes out -- of 14, while .the
Huskies made seven"--, but of 16
good. By the aerial route Alaba-
ma netted' 154 yards and Washr
ington" 70 yards. v , ;

, Phqxiwr 48 ani 49

We have a . Dodge delivery "

that is-- solus ' o give some
one real service. This Is

'late 1910 licensed as 1930
and In real good shape with '

'five good tires. ' Come and
'Set it.: . ., . . J i
:. The price is only 8200.00.' .

155 North . Commercial Is

and haxads of ' handling such
ships.:; : ;Ji;--;n.---..:.

; It recommended, however. that
every effort be made to develop
a. type that could, be: worn "n; an
emergency, without - undue handi-
cap In ihe performance of. duty., : 1

' Other conclusions ' reached by
the court' wefei , L
, The . Shenandoah represented
the best practice in design and
construction ' of ' th period of
building. '

'. J . I , . I

I'ne . proportionately greater
weight for structure and fittings
of the Shenandoah resulted in in-

creased strength.

Forrrjerv Silyerton Youth
-- I Prafded for Role in "Ro-- -'

-- meo and Juliet"- -.

the east-we- st title In Pasadfna;
f1 At; Birmingham1 the 'tree--
were v'packed with joyous! . f tji
who, made nJerry. Mongpm y
supporters' stapled a - wild dtmo;i
stratiou and Tuscaloosa, hoime r
tha University. ot Alabama jwu
Out en masse to paint the! town

, , i- - . - - -

red." . , '." . i :

The- - student body, scattered lu
all -- parts-of tho state on arcount
of the holiday, vacation 1 d the
local , demonstrations. In manv
towns ' bonfires Were llghtwl and

SYRUP 1FLOUR " ' '

' Fletcher's Hardwhcat Flour a rack $li98 f Washington outpunted the sou
vVf aite ilown Floori perrsack-.Ji:.-$ll9-

4

No. 10 Penick's Syrop per can .;..65c
No. 5 Penick's5; Syrop per can.37c ;

No. ,1 y2 Penick's Syrnp per can. Llc
1'

ALABAMA TRiUMPHS
, OVER HUSKY, ELEVEN "marched" Ihfoura i tho.Quaker pure Cane Sugar per sack $5.49

fstreets.

BAKING POWDER ;

K; C Baking Powder, 2ai oz. cans
,

per cani4u...-J--...l- f
K. C. Baking Powder. 80 oz.'cans ik i

(CobUntd from paje 1.)

the Spaulding. Lumber company,
working on the green chain. .Mr,
Terry's niece, .Helen Fordson, Is
confined at her home with chick-
en pox. She is making her home
with her uncle at Auburn. .

'

therners with an average of CO

yards," four more than the- - Tusca-
loosa average. "' The punting sta-
tistics . showed, that Gattormsen's
boot was heavier than the. shoe
of Gillis of Alabama. t .

c
The WasJtJlngtottqftaTjterback

punted twice for 65 yards each,
and once for 60 yards. Gillis al-

so: registeredrwS-ard-Ttmt- ; but
his others were shorter. ;

Only. one penalty,-- , was, called
during the game, 15. yards - im-

posed on Washington for holding..
Lineup and sunrmaryr : "

Waslungton (19) Alabama (20)

:i ; 1 APPLES
V Extra!; Fancy Rome1 Beautys pri bi; $liii' .1-- " per: can"iU--..l,--65- c GhQcolate

SILVERTON, Dec, 31. Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) P. Nils-se- n

and Mrs. John Elder of Sil-vert- on

have received a number of
press dispatches from Washing-
ton, D. C.; telling of the marked
success of Sigurd Nilssen, a son
and brother, at his recent debut
in grand opera at Washington.
Mr. Nilssen is taking the part of
the priest in ''Romeo and Juliet."

Mr. Nilssen was born at Silver-to- n

30 years ago and spent con-
siderable -- timo here.' lie also
made Hood River his home for a
time. He is a graduate of Whit-
man college, ' at Walla Walla,
Wash.; where be studied theory,
harmony and piano. Later he
studied with Oscare Seagle in New
York ! and from there went to
Nice to study .under Jean De
Reske. There he became a mem-
ber of ; the deReszke quartet,
headed byJ; Erwin MUtch.'a for-
mer Portlander.

strove in vain during the fourth
period to recoup its losses of the
third was nothing like the aggre-
gation which, under the leader
ship of. plunging George, Wilson!.;
had swept the Tuscaloosa eleven'!
from its feet in the first and sec-ar- id

quarters. . j

'Both of Washington's scores in
the earlier half of the' game and

- f.wjr xeuons per oox--u zai; MUeadowiawn. pure paslurized; milk and "
,ckfc JalkW of thV most: sanitarr V

Property Owners '-
- . ...

Have you i troubles with your
real, estate or insurance? It's bur
business; bring them in. Becke
& Hendricks, 189 N. High. d2Ctf Chipunoice wagoners per, bo3..:JL:i19- - - and up-to-da- te dairies in Oregon. Use '

,98 more afresh inilk it is healthy.Fapcy Spitzenbergs per hox.LLLSl...... r.- .i ,. VV . .V.i-.;- .

Wlnslett
Pickhard

Schuh ......LE
E. Wilson :...-L- T4

Buekler
.... Holmestheir final touchdown in the. fourth 36c a lblDance Tonight

Schindlers.
playing.

Prizes.We Make No Charge for "Delivery Ramblers
32

...LO
C.

...RG

...RT

...BE

:.. Jones (c)

E. Brix .

Bonamy
Wright .

Erickson
Catting

-
.

2 lbs. for 75c
'Perry

..:... T.- - Brown
: HubertGattormsen....QB

Bicycle Claimed
.David Cherrington, 1334 Ferr?

street, called at the local police
station yesterday and claimed a
Deluxe' bicycle that had been
found some time ago. j

G. Wilson......LHB J. M. Brown
Patton RHB . Gillis

. fl

Saturday OnlyThis quartet became very popuCITY NEWS IN BRIEF lar in Europe, returning to the E.- - Tesreau. c.FB .
United States after . two seasons

Barnes

. 020
7 19

period pivoted on this tremen-
dous player and triple-thre- at man.
Wilson. When he went to - the
bench after two injuries the key-
stone of the Husky arch was miss-
ing and the arch failed to stand
against the battering tide.

; Washington went to the field
favorites in the betting . of thja
crSowd of upwards. of 50,000'. Ala-
bama came on outclassed in the'betting and outweighed "In the
line and the back field, hut the
underdog romped to victory.

The crimson passes which fail-
ed completely in the 'first half of
the game wrecked the Husky de

spent abroad. A year ago. the toScore by period
Alabama 0
Washington 6

We reserve the righ
limit..quantities0

6
20

0
Old Clothes--Is

the style , at Mellow Moon
Saturday night. ' J2

quartet appeared at the Portland
auditorium- - At this time - Mr.
Nilssen came to Silverton to visit

xero, whiqh is jusone degree
lower thanj the minimum for lastyearr the minimum for X ?5 be-I-ng

28, which .was registered on
three different ."days - during theyear. : ! . r.; '

.OnTy atbis sister and father. While here
he gave a concert at the Eugene
Field auditorium for his former

' 'townspeople. -

Pratuin Team Wins ! .i
The Pratum Sunday school bas-keb- all

team defeated the state in- -

dustrial school team . Friday eve-
ning by a score of IS to 14 on the

Alabama scoring;. Touchdowns,
Hubert. J.v M.'"Brown" 2. Points
Xrorn try after touchdown; Buck-
ler 2. . i '.'Washington scoring: Touch-
downs. Patton.' Cole, Guttormsen'.
Points from try after touchdown)
Cook. j

Officials: Referee, Eckersall,
Chicago: umpire, McCord, Illi

vi QGHAEFER1Q
fense in the third stanza. .Qut- -

Bag Pipe Returns to Favor tormsen's dependable toe failed in
K ' DRCO STORE

Th TeRow Front rhane 107

ihe Country club, apparently
asleep. Me was found, to be un-
conscious, and he had , been cut
on the head when struck by an
automobile. The county veterin-
arian, Dr. Moorehouse, tended
htm. : The dog ; is being held -- for
(his owner by Dr. Moorehouse. f . .

First Church of Christ .

Scientist, Salem, Oregon, an-
nounces a. free lecture on Chris-
tian Science by Paul Stark Seeley,
Cj, S. B.. of Portland. Oregon,
member of the Board of Lecture-
ship of the Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ. Scientist
in Boston. Mass., at the Church
edifice. Liberty and Chemeketa
Sts., Monday evening. January 4.

training school floor. A large
number of Pratum people attend-
ed. In a previous game the train

as Jazz Band Instrument

GLASGOW. The bag pipe,

Business Building, Chea- p- J

''New brijek with excellent 'lease
to net .9 per rent; $21,000 ; $7,000
to' handlei,' Real buy. Becke &'
Hendricks, 18 9 N. High. d25tf

- ' L- -
Hotel Marion- --

Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8
erery evening.' Y j 2 tf

the pinch, when his kick for goal
went wide in the first quarter.
His next attempt hit the bar and 135 North Co) Strreting school quintet defeated; the as it turned out, this lost thePatum team by a score of 19 to game.

which was threatened for a while
last spring when an American jazz
operetta introduced the saxaphone16. No return match has been

nois; field judge. Springer, Penn-
sylvania; head linesman, Varnell,
Chicago. Time of periods: 15
minutes.

,

f. BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan. 1.

Alabama started the first quart The PensSar Store

r U Unsettled t "

.
' Cloudy nd aoBetled with rain
in north west portion;, not m nch
change In .temperature: moderate
'winds becoming southerly. Max.
63;( Min. 27; River- 1.8, 'tallta;
Rain fall none;- - Atmosphere clear ;

scheduled. to Scotland, has come back into ter with a rush and ran and Jab-- ,

bed the ball to Washington's 15-ya- rd

line, but there Tuscaloosa
its own.

New Years, New Hom-e- The bag pipe was recently in
Take this 4 rooms new with troduced in a jazz band here andVindi 'sputheast.- -

. ,V : ' lont its punch and failed to shove
it across.furnace, fireplace, hardwood, etc

1926. at 8 o'clock. The public is

jRiver About Kormal 77T.
Yesterday the Willamette river

was only-- .S feet above normal,
quite in contract with last year.
The. river was' then some 14 feet
above normal. . It had been frosen
from- - Sank to bank, and had just
broken loose. -

'e have three north, south and In this new role has been going
strong ever since. Only large men' The breakup In the charge cameinvited to attend. east. 83600 to 83800. Terms.J3Mfcy Keck Xomlnatioj-- " ; when Elmer Tesreau crashed theare engaged as jazz bag pipe play$100 to $600 down, balance like
ers because of the necessity of havrent. Immediate possession on 2.

i- -

Warm Pleasant Room
J In a new home suitable for Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.'HlgJT ing individuals with, an enormous

gate, on the Alabama' wait and
dropped Mack Brownffor an eight-- ;

yard loss. That gave the, purple
Its first chance. Wilson, Tesreaui

street. d2Stf lung expansion who are capablegentleman." Phone 747-- J3
4 of keeping--pac- with the saxap-

hone and double quick time. Pat ton and Guttormsen got on.Lo Pointer Pu-p-
Dance Txmigtit- -- . - .

Schindlers. Prizes. Ramblers
playing. . . . J2

' Recently the name oT-- ' r;
Moore has been suggested as a
candidate, ' for. nomination ,for
mayor at the primaries which wili
be held, some time ext .May; . lie
has not officially;.giTen 'his name.
Other names mentioned arc! W.
"W. Rosebraugh . and Geog& VTen-deroth- .'-

lhe' present, mayor .may
stand for re-elect- ion ;'K't:ti-

About six months' old. Liver,
and white. Reward to finder. DIRIGIBLE DISASTER

and when they had finished their
expedition they had rammed the
first touchdown v oyer the tide's
line. Another followed, and left
the tally Washington 12, Alabama

Cdll Dr. Prime. 997 or 323. ; J2ladies of-St- .' JoephM rarlsh -
Itummage. sale .this afternoon. IS PRICE OF FLYING

'(Continued from li
t J? ,

Ilandley Stopa Here
jj Former State Corporation Com-
missioner T. B. Hundley was in
Salem Thursday on business. His
home is now in Portland.

Trade. Wluit Yoa Have ; .

( For what you want. See Ter-
minal Realtol-s- , Terminal hotel
lobby; "

d9tf

........ . JZ
0,-a- the half time whistle blew.NATIONS UNITED BY '.r attitude toward making the flight. But Wilson was out of the game.102t CalenclHre-lIoiner-Hj-r-Smit- h

- Ins. Agency, orer Millers: the court found: "The commanfl- -SUPER RADIO WAVES
..tOsatiaa4,frm gaJLj .

J fcW .
and Tuscaloosa opened np for, its
great opportunity in the third.tng 'officer of the Shenandoah was

fully consulted and given every '"' v. 4 ' d ' t , '

Xerir ; Uccnje, Plates-;- : t ,,t. XJfr '

. iYesterday morning the people
t

of Salem --were again reminded
that this was the new year by see-
ing the new black and white auto-
mobile' "

license plates. , '

.Washington tried manfully toT these fellow Americans are tip
from the home fires .tonight? all overtake the tide in the fourthopportunity to state his views In

regard to the midwestern- - flight.;1920 Calendar' Free, Homer H.
Smith Ins. Agency, over Millers. faithfully on guard wherever. duty

"The commanding officer of the

ExdoslTe Distribution . - ; '

For TV. W. Kimball pianos. A.
B." Chase, : Davenport St Tracy;
Dnih "t Gertt Moore's Mnslc
Honse, 409-41- 3 Court. s20tf

has called them. I hope many of Obituary. d22tfM them . now hear , ma say that, in Shenandoah did not at any time
express opposition or reluctanceCash. Prixeft

yhiIe we are getting a large shipmeni of
several cars of coal, we suggest that you
take the same advantage and lay in your
winter supply while coal is fresh and

At hard time dance IJeuallen
At her residence intnis.. city.

their hearts they are wishing you
as you will wish them, a Happy
New Year." . .

Mellow
J2

in undertaking the flight begin-
ning ion September 2, on theMoon Sat.- - night. -

4405 North Church street. Fidsy.Prepariiig MaClUncry , i '

Yesterday a telegram from J. 3.

a fc 1 "

Official listening posts were. es- - ground of possible adverse weath-
er conditions." ' .

'

Lindsay House Fire
j New Year's day was celebrated

by the fire department by putting
Out a Are at 9:80 at 1909 Cento
street, which is- the home of W.
B. Lindsay.-- - The damage done
to the house was-sligh- t, the fire
being only a chimney blaze. : .

No .Xcw Year Celebration i
Jan. 1, Mrs. Lena E. Lieuallen,
age 58 yeas. Survived by herdred, manager of .the new; Ore tabllshed in all parts of the world

including Ceylon. Pern, Brazil, the ' The object of the flight was heldEarly Thursday evening i the husband, C. E. Lieuallen, oneto have been three-fol- d : to test thesteamer: Northwestern' docked, at Orient, Europe, the. Arctic and ant- - daughter, Mrs. IL E. Jaeger ofFord imoorlng: mast af Detroit; toArctic as well as on ships at sea.Salem. She did not make any
special observance of New Year's

Marshfield, and one pon,-B.- . O,

gon Linen Mills, stated that he
had received title to the .machin-
ery for the riew. mill: . Each part
of the machinery will be put In
shape, greased, - and made ready
for Immediate installation when It

prices are right.

Goal : $10 and upBefore the American, program Lieuallen of Salem. . Funeral anday, but reloaded and returned
continue training of personnel,
and to comply with many requests
received from citizens of that
section of the 'country that such

nouncements later by the Webbto. Portland Friday morning.
put on the air from WJZ was com-
pleted. 36 states had reported
that the London broadcasting had

funeral parlors. . r r !

Mareell's Miracle
i Mineral tor .your better health.

For free interview write O. H.
Cazeley, special representative.
Box 339. JS

reaches Salem. : -

a flight be made 1

been clearly received. Paris hadFurniture Vphobitery -
And repairitig. Giese-Powe-rs The court declared that ComSave Yoi" .Radlatot Furniture company. s20tf

? Hayes 7
In this city, January. 1, IneS

Irene Hayes, at the age of two
weeks.- She was the, daughter of

"vVilson's. From . freezing, at O- - Jj mander Xansdowne was "entirely
Justified in starting the flight atSavV Your Radiator

sent word that songs sung by John
McCormack had been picked up
and, relayed to Europe, and
Buenos Aires had reported ama RMERAFrom, freezing, at O." J. Wilson'sgarage.l 388, North Commercial

rrompt serviced .
d-2-

; .v ; V i n . f -

r . i

Today Is the Opportunity- -
" Call today at-th- e Capital Bus Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hayes. , Shegarage. 38$ North Commercial

the time chosen, as the weather
maps and repots indicated nothing
which would have rendered it unteurs listening in on London and is survived by five sisters.. Gladys,prompt service. d-2- New York. ,

safe or inadvisable."David Sharnoff of the Radio
Agnes. Emma, Ruth and Marjory,
and one brother, Willis.- - Funeral
services will be held today at 1:20

Arrested on Traffic Charge As to the failure of Commander
f ".TRANSFER -- AND STORAGE ; .

143 Soum'Liberty ,v'!?! '' ; i!;" ..' Ph'onL 930

iness College --to, arrange for a
course in- useful studies that will
putyou on' tui Cway to' a success-fulv-opportunlU- Ly.'

,Day and night
session.' Why delay longer. En- -

corporation ' described the broad
L Albert Bayne or 627 North

Saturday evening,. Jan: 2 Large
hall; smooth floor and excellent
musicA The place ! to ' enjoy f the
evening; ;. .. Jv ' " . J2

p. m. from' the Rigdon mortuary.casting "entirely satisfactory" and
said "it demonstrates the ultimate

Lansdowne - to change the course
of his ship, when advised by the
aerologi-s- t on board some time be Interment will be In Lee Mission

itter-Tiow- v

cemetery. ; j.; . - ,,(
possibility of uniting the' world bv
radio." He was hopeful that ! byt

Church street was arrested by Of-

ficer Warren : Edwards Thursday
night on a charge of reckless driv-tng.- He

was-cite- d to appear this
morning.' v.-,-

fore the breakup, the court said
. ..r. , . subsequent events showed thattomorrow reports from points In

such change of course would have
been advisable, but added: "The
commanding officer's decision to

t :- -t Jf.'J tit
Asia, the Pacific islands and other
distant lands would show that the
program actually had. traversed
h worlds v- - v ; .

A. NewjPJpo' Organ KocordH . , ;

Bytho new electrical process;

Frlsoncrsi See 'Show f T
Yesterday morning Frank Bligh

of" the Bligh theater gave a vaude-
ville h o- - ohS'lamates of "the
penitentiary in ;the 'prison audl-tdrtu- m

'. !"''
- t. vif; : ...

Used. Baby Grand Piano J;
iWill, sacrifice for. quick sale.

Terms, . Tallman Piano store, 295

a real treat. Stop in at Stiff's and SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAt

maintain hls' course was a matter
lor his decision only, was made
on. his best; judgment after dis-

cussion nd ' consideration, and
hear it, , -. ' d8tf

TUhrsday evehlSK J atC Leslie
Wethodist chnrch, the watchnight
sevice was JieJdJInerice bfe
gan at 8 ; 8 0, o'clock with atre teg-
ular mid-we- ek -- meetlni,yaftsr
which ibe Epworth League, hadi a
social hoar. were
served, and at" the midnight hour
a regular: old-fashion- ed class meet-
ing was heldi. " Special "music was
furnished by Dr.' F. ' C. Hlckinin
and his father - -

.

r ; "a:

Furniture Upholstery ' : was based, on facts then, known I

And . repairing: ' , Olese-Powe- rt or observed, y Only error ol judg
s20tfFurniture company. ment in tb)s decision as .entirelySouth. Twelfth: ':. ' JS ALL 15c BREAD

Ion Ordered ,'-- . r

D. A., Terry had-- a consultation
Ith three 'doctors Thursday and

'SETTINp, SAIL
Exultation Is the going , ".

Of an inland soul to sea--Past

the bouses, past the head- -
...-- landsvrr. ! T

- . Into deep eternity!
Bred, as we ' among 'the moun-- .'

"' tains. "'::" '

Can the sailor' understand
The divine intoxication "''

Of the first league out from
: land! . !

. Emily Dickinson.

tW: T. Rigdon & Son

yen Red Seal TRcora . rf
' Single faced. 25c and 35c Stiffs the doctors i decided to operate
Furniture Co. . "..diif

Valuable Airedale Saved
..Thnradiy evening, line Aire-
dale dog was 'rescued from per-
haps vsuicida and ' sudden death,
fcy? two- - otticers 4f the Oregon Hu-
mane r? society. .'Wlien . found he
was curled up: in themlddle., of
the road somewhere this side of

1 --yJfac ";

- : o r o " "
0 AX o '

. ti . .::u ys ol
4 i l- - r' ; . f .
1'1' -i-

-- U Tf O ' .

j - O x L '
.. ' --- 'it 1". ' i

Saturday soon. : The operation
Will 'be.' performed at the. . Deacnn-es-s

hosDitat.' Mr. "Terrr lives atOne degrre Lowei Rye, Raisin,; Whole WKeat

After deseribing In detail, now
the rSnenanioih ..broke the
courtUsserlteSbat durtnr"
tlli'lperloeV 'Commander lians-db- e

ibwe'd skill. coura,geajnd
flhe ojuaUtles of leaderships! r

HiU'-oth'e-
v a officers; 'and.'" men

shbf ed an Inornate knowledge of
their I dutieHne ; discipline and
moral and"jereat courage,"' it
continued. " '- r';..

"Th.e handling of , the forward
section, of the; ship as ;a tree bal

(Yesterday the (minimum tern-- Auburn."; three miles east ' of Sa--' .and .Milk and . Honey Bread. .v perature was above lm. j. Jle hs, been employed by

t
I Your choice of any kindVDISEASE- S-Ecifanan Brolhcra 'from., bur i sanitary? 'electric'

JOE WILLIAMS !
r' , TbOkg(tri Mas

W" will ie jnon m ywu wmiid
.1 i ,lik t h arrd . i.. .".

, , 'ujmjisnii. ,y-63- 1
'Court St. . Phone ICS

loon by Lieut.-- Commander. nosen--
;UVCtl iXL 7j a-II- I. -- Uclliy.hdahl and Lieur."- - Mayer wai v pSr--

Caka Offlee 16 S; Wz
ticuiany acserving ot commenua.
tron.'t-y::.:- v ;

, Taking aU of the testimony, of

PAINTING;
KALSOMINING
WERiHANGING
For'tbe "right kind of matsrlals
and the yerj. bait worlunaa
thin call ,! i - I' ? v '

'; All Our Regular 20c aKhcr ttXsrtv ahd survtvonr togethiiOfflc B0ursfi

Treated by Osteopathy and
the latest electrical Therapy
including Dr. Abram's elec-
tronic systenv:y, ..':r
.yo haiXT r. otmsuitaUpn

, T: I B. IL VUIT1T;
? : Physician and Surgeon -

Vi" 60 V; 8. Bank Building
" Salem. Oregon t

- O

Dozen CookiescTr?the'ouf f said. It Justified "tue11:21 TO 2 "P. Jl,s opinion that1 gai1 prcssurci dtto t
rattory; cnreHoa Ore,

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

107 D Street - Telephone S31S

gftltudb and rater of riwmaywcii :Ddi6r'2Sci
- ; .. .-

- .
jGabriel havoi rtyiched Values t sufficiently

f Powder and Gauply Co. high jto .produce' som endamage" to
strucj.ure,'VWhlle tho exa?t ha-t- ur

'f t?nt ;tthis; damagn was17 B. Commsrwai Phona TXt
A large? yariefy to clo63enot asccruinabJc. t was aescrioca

aa;1fbbIy.norsuffIclcnt t4 havo
TYPCY7R1TER CO, ;

j Direct Tactpry Branch 1

B19 Court C.'reet ' rpone CZ2
Typewriters Rented, Bold. j,

endattgered the ship ondef normal
f operation eonditiohs. v V ...F.N.WOODRY'M- - ; r'The 1 final destruction of tho

Salem's LeadingSpecial rsntal yates toJitudstJU LADD & BUSH, Bankers Many other delicious piistrics
rsucb as Cream . Puffs, jCakcs
and Fancy! Cookies. I

shipp tnc cplniqn'ebn tinned -- rras
duejrimartljrto largc.unbalano-edCc- x

fernatlj; aerod yn am ie . forces8
1

General Er.rnng Eu::t:iL
i AUCTIONED W

. rays Csti For Furnitnro"
V tleWac ar-i- , 8tor

r lio .;ortb t ' ' '

Xstatuibsa' rizcr 'laxb

II. FWOODHYrC: SOIM
Aacwrt 1 Tomitsrs X

tV far Vtd rttruitor. ?t
i.l V'rU. Cosail. i .

C:?--z 73 cr, TUn I
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